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Sunday, May 24, 1981 • 10:00 a.m. •  College Church of the Nazarene
Prelude
Variations on “What Wondrous Love” by Samuel Barber 
“Fanfare” by Francis Jackson 
Ovid Young, M.Mus., Organ
Processional
“Crown Imperial March” by William Walton
Ovid Young, Organ
Congregational Hymn
“There Is a Fountain” Hymnal Number 124
Morning Prayer
William Greathouse, D.D., General Superintendent, Church of the Nazarene
Announcements and Offering
Melvin McCullough, M.Div., Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
Offertory Prayer
Roy F. Quanstrom, M.A., Director of Development and Admissions
Offertory
Meditation on “Sweet Rivers of Redeeming Love” by Lester H. Groom
Ovid Young, Organ
Congregational Hymn
“Nothing but the Blood” Hymnal Number 130
Scripture
Hebrews 9: 11-15
J. Ottis Sayes, D.R.E., Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
Orpheus Choir
“At the Cross” arranged by Ovid Young
Introduction of the Speaker
Willis E. Snowbarger, Ph.D., Vice President and Academic Dean
Baccalaureate Sermon
“The Blood of the Lamb”
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President of the College
“Are You Washed in the Blood?”
Text by Elisha A. Hoffman, music arranged for this occasion by Ovid Young 
Sung by the Orpheus Choir with Brass, Percussion and Organ 
Directed by D. George Dunbar, D.M.A.
Charge to the Class of 1981
Followed by the Singing of “The Lord’s Prayer” by Malotte
Benediction
John Q. Dickey, D.O., Member, Board of Trustees
Recessional and Postlude
“Festival Recessional” by Stanley Saxton 
Chorale-Improvisation on “Now Thank We All Our God” by Sigfrid Karg-Elert
Ovid Young, Organ
Annual Sermon
Sunday, May 24, 1981 • 6:00 p.m. • College Church of the Nazarene
Prelude
“Prelude and Trumpetings” by Myron J. Roberts 
Ovid Young, M.Mus., Organ
Processional
“Trumpet Voluntary” by Henry Purcell 
Ovid Young, Organ
Invocation
Charles L. Beatty, Chief Financial Officer for Long-Range Development
Congregational Hymn
“Arise, My Soul, Arise” Hymnal Number 9 
Led by Harlow E. Hopkins, D.Mus., Chairman, Division of Fine Arts
Scripture
Isaiah 53: 1-9
Norman W. Bloom, D.D., Assistant to the President 
Choral Music
“My Faith Has Found a Resting Place” by W. J. Kirkpatrick 
Trio arranged by Paul Mickelson. Soloist, Cindy Hyson
“Eternal Life” by Olive Dungan, arranged by Jene Donath 
Treble Clef Choir, directed by Marla Kensey, M.Mus.
Announcements and Introduction of Guests
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President of the College
Greetings
William Greathouse, D.D., General Superintendent, Church of the Nazarene
Offertory Prayer
Douglas Perry, B.A., C.P.A., Director of the Budget and Campus Management
Offertory Music
Jonathan Rash, Euphonium
Testimonies and Music by Seniors
Ted R. Lee, M.Div., Dean of Students
Celeste Spires, Soprano 
Annual Sermon
C. Neil Strait, M.Div., Superintendent of the Michigan District,
Church of the Nazarene, Olivet Graduate of 1959 (Th.B.)
Benediction
Joseph F. Nielson, Ph.D., Chairman, Division of Social Sciences
Postlude
“Rise Up, 0  Men of God” by Seth Bingham 
Ovid Young, Organ
Commencement Convocation
M onday, May 25, 1981 • 9:30 a.m. • Quadrangle or Chalfant Auditorium
Prelude and Processional
“Pomp and Circumstance” by Edward Elgar 
Concert Band, directed by Harlow E. Hopkins, D.Mus.
Prayer of Invocation
Gerald D. Oliver, Sr., LL.D., Member, Board of Trustees
Scripture Reading
John Hay, B.A., Member, Board of Trustees
Alumni Welcome of Seniors
Selden D. Kelley, LL.D., President of the Alumni Association
Recognition of Gifts
Bruce T. Taylor, D.D., Chairman, Board of Trustees
Concert Band
“America the Beautiful" by Samuel Ward, arranged by Carmen Dragon 
Directed by Harlow E. Hopkins, D.Mus.
Introduction of the Speaker
Leslie Parrott, Ph.D., President of the College
Commencement Address
William Greathouse, D.D., General Superintendent, Church of the Nazarene
Presentation of the Graduating Class of 1981
Willis E. Snowbarger, Vice President and Academic Dean
Awarding of Degrees and Diplomas
President Leslie Parrott
Special Awards and Recognitions
Ted R. Lee, M.Div., Dean of Students
Singing of the Alma Mater
Written by Byron Carmony, D.D.
Led by Ray Dafoe, B.S., Member, Board of Trustees
Prayer of Benediction
L. H. Horton, Ed.D., President, Kankakee Community College
Recessional
“March Processional” by Clare Grundman 
Concert Band, directed by Harlow E. Hopkins, D.Mus.
John Hanson, Ph.D., Chairman of the Marshalling Committee
Larsen Fine Arts Center
Ground Breaking Ceremony
Monday, May 25, 1981 • 1:30 p.m. 
South of Burke A dm inistration Building
Presiding: Dr. Leslie Parrott, President of Olivet Nazarene College
Prelude
Olivet Concert Band, conducted by Dr. Harlow E. Hopkins 
Invocation
Dr. B. G. Wiggs, Vice Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Welcome
Dr. Bruce T. Taylor, Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Remarks
Dr. Leslie Parrott, President of Olivet 
Dr. Harlow E. Hopkins, Chairman, Division of Fine Arts 
Jeffery Bell, Graduating Student, Music Major 
Juli Crabtree, Student Body President for 1981-82
Response
Mrs. Naomi Larsen, Professor of Piano and Voice Emerita
Ceremony for the Breaking of Ground
Participants:
Dr. Bruce T. Taylor, Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Dr. Leslie Parrott, President, Olivet Nazarene College
Honored Guests:
Mrs. Naomi Larsen, Professor of Piano and Voice Emerita 
Mr. Ernest J. Mooney II, President, Village of Bourbonnais 
Dr. Willis E. Snowbarger, Chairman of the Olivet Planning Commission 
Mr. Don R. Frank, Kankakee Area Campaign Chairman 
Mr. Walter J. Charlton, Kankakee Area Campaign Vice Chairman 
Rev. Roy F. Quantrom, Director of Development and Admissions 
Dr. Harlow E. Hopkins, Chairman, Division of Fine Arts 
Mr. Charles L. Beatty, Chief Financial Officer
Benediction
Dr. Donald J. Gibson, Member, Board of Trustees 
Postlude
Olivet Nazarene College Concert Band
Candidates for Degrees, May 1981
Master of Arts
Name Major Hometown, State
Robert James Davison......................................  Theology....................................................................Wilmington, Illinois
Stan Lambert................................................... .Theology.................................................................Johnston City, Illinois
Thomas H. Lorimer...........................................Biblical Literature......................................................... Kempton, Illinois
Roger P. Outler................................................. .Theology............................................................................ Lowell, Indiana
Daryll Gordon Stanton.................................... .Theology.....................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
James W. Thompson.........................................Biblical Literature....................................................... Rochester, Illinois
David C. Wright............................................... Theology..............................................................................Morton, Illinois
Master of Arts in Education
Myra Jane Davis...............................................  Elementary Education...................................................Watseka, Illinois
Cathy Rae Macari.............................................  Elementary Education...................................................St. Anne, Illinois
Elnora May Owen............................................. Elementary Education................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Steven Scott Pieritz.......................................... Secondary Education...............................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susan Lynn Schaltenbrand..............................  Elementary Education............................................. Rensselaer, Indiana
Sue A. Young.....................................................  Elementary Education.................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Master of Church Management
Howard N. Becker............................................ Church Management.......................................................Cincinnati, Ohio
Roy E. Rogers...................................................  Church Management...................................................Georgetown, Ohio
Bachelor of Arts
Glenn Leland Amerson....................................  Religion........................................................................Blue Island, Illinois
* Linda Lee Ange.................................................  Business Administration...............................................Burton, Michigan
Sheryl Lin Barkley............................................ Romance Languages...................................................Champaign, Illinois
* Dawn Marie Bates............................................ Psychology........................................................................Elkhart, Indiana
* Dawn Marie Bell....................... ........................Psychology/Social Welfare................................................. Cabery, Illinois
**t Stephen G. Bennett.......................................... Chemistry/Zoology.....................................................Griggsville, Illinois
Susan Yvonne Bennett....................................  Elementary Education.....................................................New Paris, Ohio
** Michele Marie Berns........................................  Zoology/Psychology.......................................................Chebanse, Illinois
* Lois Emma Black.............................................. Elementary Education...................................................Seven Hills, Ohio
Jeffrey Lynn Brown.......................................... Computer Science............................................. New Whiteland, Indiana
** Karen Leigh Brown.......................................... Psychology....................................................................Midland, Michigan
** Barbara Leanne Cain........................................ Communication: Journalism..................................Mt. Prospect, Illinois
Patricia Louise Carlson....................................  Psychology.............................................................................Alsip, Illinois
Clarence Winston Cawvey..............................  Religion......................................................................... Carlinville, Illinois
Roy Eugene Christy.......................................... Romance Languages.................................................Merrillville, Indiana
Gary Austin Corzett........................................  Business Administration............................................. Rock Falls, Illinois
Candy Lynn Dexter.......................................... Physical Education................................................. Potterville, Michigan
*** John Quenith Dickey, Jr...................................  Zoology..................................................................Birmingham, Michigan
Donna Louise Dikeman....................................  Home Economics (Education)................................ Oxford, Pennsylvania
* Jeffrey E. Downs.............................................  Physical Education/Psychology..................................Rushville, Indiana
*** Shirley A. Duncan.............................................  Elementary Education............................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Bruce E. Durbin................................................. Accounting.................................................................. Winchester, Indiana
***t Linda Sievert Egnatz........................................ Romance Languages (Education).............................. Chaska, Minnesota
* Paul E. Fiorenza...............................................  Business Administration......................................... Greenwood, Indiana
Timothy M. Fitzgerald....................................Music Education................................................................ Alma, Michigan
*** Randal Brent Frazier........................................ Social Science........................................................ Little Rock, Arkansas
* Jennifer Isobel Gilroy......................................English (Education)...........................................................Lockport, Illinois
Christy Anne Goodwin....................................  Elementary Education............................................. Wilmington, Illinois
Pamela Suzanne Goudy....................................  Psychology......................................................................Portage, Indiana
Russell Eugene Gray........................................ Physical Education...................................................Monrovia, California
***
*** Summa Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude * Cum Laude t Departmental Honors
Bachelor of Arts
** Robert Mark Green.........................................  Religion...........................................................Mannington, West Virginia
Gary E. Griffin................................................... Communication: Broadcasting.............................. Indianapolis, Indiana
Lynne M. Grile.................................................  Mathematics................................................................ Ft. Recovery, Ohio
** James William Hammerstrand..................... Romance Languages....................................................... Rockford, Illinois
Jeanette Lynn Hart.......................................  Psychology................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dana Rae Hayden...........................................  Elementary Education............................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Karl Joseph Heinz...........................................  Chemistry/Zoology............................................... Mt. Clemens, Michigan
Mark Edward Holcomb.................................. Christian Education................................................Kalamazoo, Michigan
** Dorian Elizabeth Holt.....................................  Elementary Education........................................Little Falls, Minnesota
Deborah Ann Hood.........................................  Home Economics............................................Upper Marlboro, Maryland
*** Tami A. Hoose................................................. Psychology................................................................ Montrose, Michigan
Mark Russel Hopkins .................................... Business Administration..........................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
*** Colleen Annette Huston................................  English (Education)....................................................... Rushville, Illinois
Rose Ellen Hutchison...................................... Zoology..............................................................................Danville, Illinois
* James Harold Hutson, Jr...............................  Zoology..........................................................................Marietta, Georgia
Almeda L. Hyde...............................................  Elementary Education..................................................... Muncie, Indiana
Alphonso Jackson...........................................  Elementary Education....................................................... Miami, Florida
* Scott Lee Jackson...........................................  Computer Science.............................................................Decatur, Illinois
Jim W. Jones................................................... Business Administration/Psychology.........................Beavercreek, Ohio
Debra L. Jordan...............................................  Zoology............................................................................Marshall, Illinois
Douglas G. Karl...............................................  Music Education...............................................................Decatur, Illinois
Barbara Christine Keffer................................  Music Education.................................................................. Maumee, Ohio
Richard Herman Kellogg................................  Communication: Speech..................................................... Amherst, Ohio
Orin Jay Kendall.............................................  Religion............................................................................Howell, Michigan
** Turid Larsen King...........................................  Home Economics (Education)..........................................Chicago, Illinois
** Ronald Lee Kling, Jr....................................... Physics................................................................ Edwardsburg, Michigan
Debra Phillips Krizan...................................... Physical Education.......................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Carol Elizabeth Langford..............................  Psychology...................................................................... Kokomo, Indiana
** Lauren Kathleen Lashley..............................  Chemistry (Education)................................................... Mt. Vernon, Ohio
** Mary Beth Leatherman..................................  English................................................................................... Milan, Illinois
James Gregory Leston.................................... Psychology/Christian Education.................................. Lombard, Illinois
Janice S. Love.................................................  Psychology.................................................................... Glen Ellyn, Illinois
** Terry L. Maddack...........................................  Social Welfare...........................................................Merrillville, Indiana
** Linda Suzanne Manville.................................. Social Science (Education)........................................Dansville, Michigan
** K. Samuel Mathews.......................................  Business Administration........................................Singapore, Singapore
Barbara Denise McClung................................  Elementary Education................................................... Centerville, Ohio
*** Jana Lee McCormick...................................... Elementary Education....................................................... Peoria, Illinois
Ronald Aaron Mechling.................................. Religion..............................................................................Decatur, Illinois
Charles Walter Meinecke..............................  Biblical Literature.......................................................Saginaw, Michigan
* Diane K. Miller.................................................  Elementary Education..................................................... Clare, Michigan
* John Allen Mohler...........................................  Religion........................................................................Yorktown, Indiana
*** R. Mark Montgomery...................................... Religion............................................................................... Benton, Illinois
Leslie Clarence Moore.................................... Religion......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
*** Michael Duane Moore...................................... Psychology/Sociology................................................... Owosso, Michigan
David Alexander Murrell..............................  Psychology...................................................................... Potomac, Illinois
Wesley Lavon Myers...................................... Religion..............................................................................Goshen, Indiana
** Mark Edward Nass.........................................  Art............................................................................... Wausau, Wisconsin
Kendra Lee Nelson.........................................  Elementary Education..................................................... Walnut, Illinois
Marlene St. John Nixon..................................  Home Economics (Education).................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
** Solomon Noguera...........................................  Zoology......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
* John David Obrecht.......................................  Religion............................................................................Portage, Indiana
* Lori Rebecca Oliver........................................ Psychology.................................................................... Rochester, Illinois
Roger Dale Phillips.........................................  Communication: Broadcasting.............................. Connersville, Indiana
Carol Ann Pombert.......................................  Biology..............................................................................Bonfield, Illinois
Marinda Lynnette Prior................................  Elementary Education..............................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Jonathan Arthur Rash..................................... Music Education............................................................... Lowell, Michigan
Donna Connelly Rhodes................................... English (Education)......................................................Martinsville, Illinois
David Duane Rice............................................. Religion....................................................................... Mishawaka, Indiana
** Richard Allen Rice........................................... Business Administration..........................................Mishawaka, Indiana


















Vickie Beckwith Rigg........................................Elementary Education................................................... Quincy, Michigan
Kenneth M. Roth..............................................History/Accounting................................................................. Marion, Ohio
Michael Kevin Rowe........................................English.............................................................................Rockford, Illinois
Debi Lei Scharmer............................................Art/Psychology............................................................. Winona, Minnesota
Ralph L. Scherer................................................Religion...........................................................................Richmond, Indiana
Cheryl Marie Scott............................................Romance Languages....................................................... Denver, Colorado
Lanny R. Sherman............................................Religion............................................................................... Danville, Illinois
Randy Stephen Sherwood................................Biblical Literature................................................... Connersville, Indiana
Sara A. Shipman................................................Psychology.................................................................................Delta, Ohio
Diane Marie Shreffler......................................History............................................................................... Manteno, Illinois
Louise D. Sidey..................................................Home Economics......................................................... Dunkirk, New York
Arthur Wayne Speakman................................Psychology/Sociology..................................................... Tequesta, Florida
Althea Celeste Spires......................................Music Education....................................................... Schererville, Indiana
Regina Marie Stach..........................................Social Justice/Social Welfare....................................Montgomery, Illinois
Martha Lynn Staley..........................................Elementary Education......................................Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
Lois Mae Stanard ............................................Christian Education............................................................. Ada, Michigan
Wayne Alan Stanhope......................................Religion.......................................................................................Jay, Maine
NolaG. Taylor....................................................Social Science......................................................... Riverside, Connecticut
Lisa Jonnette Thompson..................................Psychology/Sociology....................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Flennoy Timothy Travis..................................Social Welfare................................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Michael Clare Travis........................................Religion....................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
E. Andrew Turnbull..........................................Music Education................................................................. Hale, Michigan
Kevin William Ulis............................................Communication: Broadcasting......................................Owosso, Michigan
Judith Hope Mary Underwood........................Christian Education............................................Rolling Meadows, Illinois
Pamela Lynn Vastbinder................................A rt.............................................................................................Dayton, Ohio
James Russell Voigt..........................................A rt.......................................................................................Bonfield, Illinois
James Earl Warren..........................................History/Business Administration................................... Mattoon, Illinois
Dennis L. Waters..............................................Engineering............................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Debra D. Watkins..............................................Psychology/Social Welfare................................................. Berne, Indiana
Marie Vacha W eaver........................................Art/Home Economics (Education)..................................Momence, Illinois
Cindy Denese Westermann............................Chemistry/Zoology............................................................. Hamilton, Ohio
Brian Edward Wilson........................................Religion....................................................................... San Jose, Costa Rica
Jerene Arlene Wright......................................Business Administration..........................................Huntertown, Indiana
Koleen Karen Wynn......................................... Chemistry/Zoology........................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Bachelor of A rts
Bachelor of Science
Marcia Rae Abbott............................................Elementary Education................................................... Owosso, Michigan
Judith Gibbs Abraham....................................Nursing................................................................. Blairstown, New Jersey
Linda Jean Adler..............................................Nursing...........................................................................Lansing, Michigan
Cathy Sue Amtower........................................Nursing......................................................................... Homewood, Illinois
Pamela Jill Andress..........................................Christian Education........................................................... Caro, Michigan
Dale Edwin Anglin............................................Computer Science..................................................... Mt. Prospect, Illinois
Tina Louise Arrigo............................................Social Welfare............................................................... Arlington, Virginia
Elizabeth Kay Bailey........................................Nursing................................................................................. Farina, Illinois
Betsy Marie Baker............................................Elementary Education............................................... Hastings, Michigan
Miala Kay Baker................................................Home Economics (Education)........................................Clinton, Michigan
Deanna Carol Banks..........................................Business Administration................................................... Normal, Illinois
Jeffery Eugene Bell..........................................Music Education............................................................. Sturgis, Michigan
Mark William Bell............................................Biology................................................................... Grand Rapids, Michigan
Ernestine P. Benton..........................................Business Administration................................................. St. Anne, Illinois
Eric Charles Bergstrom..................................Accounting....................................................................... Watseka, Illinois
Patricia M. Berry..............................................Business Administration........................................... Orland Park, Illinois
Patricia Ann Bick..............................................Elementary Education............................Washington Court House, Ohio
Tonya Sue Bodey..............................................Nursing...................................................................................Urbana, Ohio
Angelisa Mary Boykin......................................Social Justice................................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Brenda Kay Bracken........................................Nursing............................................................... Johnstown, Pennsylvania
Douglas J. Bricker............................................Business Administration............................................Plymouth, Michigan
Allen J. Brillhart..............................................Physicial Education................................................... Park Forest, Illinois
Theresa L. Brummett......................................Elementary Education......................................................... Lynn, Indiana
Bachelor of Science
Steven R. Brundage......................................... Psychology....................................................................New Castle, Indiana
Nina Wright Bugbee....................................... Nursing..........................................................................Flushing, Michigan
Mark Vernon Burchfield................................. Music Education..........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Brad R. Buzenski............................................. Elementary Education..................................................Warren, Michigan
** Shirley Ann Cadle........................................... Business Administration..........................................Schoolcraft, Michigan
* Candy Darlene Calas....................................... Business Administration............................................Des Plaines, Illinois
Shelley She Lee Chen..................................... Nursing..........................................................................Carbondale, Illinois
Diana Sue Clupper........................................... Nursing......................................................................Kissee Mills, Missouri
Teresa Ann Coleman....................................... Home Economics....................................................................Peru, Indiana
Brian Clark Crabtree....................................... Business Administration........................................................Urbana, Ohio
Lawrence Merrill Cranston........................... Christian Education-Church Music..............................Bad Axe, Michigan
Stephanie Polk Daniels................................... Business Administration................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Charles Edward Dautermann......................... Music: Church and Choral..........................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carlean S. Davis............................................... Business Administration......................................................Sylvania, Ohio
Melinda Sue Davis........................................... Social Welfare..............................................................Plymouth, Michigan
Michael James Delabre................................... Business Administration......................................................Clifton, Illinois
*** Edwin Perry Drake......................................... Business Administration................................................Ceresco, Michigan
Sue Ellen Eades............................................... Nursing..........................................................................Union City, Indiana
* Pamela S. Ewing............................................... Computer Science........................................................Alexandria, Indiana
Steven Lynn Ferguson................................... Business Administration..................................................Decatur, Illinois
David Alan Fessler........................................... Business Administration..............................................Marseilles, Illinois
R. Irene Cook Flack......................................... Business Administration............................................Gibson City, Illinois
** Gregory Mark Ford......................................... Business Administration..................................................Decatur, Illinois
Brenda S. Franseen......................................... Nursing........................................................................Boscobel, Wisconsin
Dawn Lee Gadd............................................... Nursing............................................................. Follansbee, West Virginia
** Diane Christine Gamble................................. Social Justice/Business Administration........................Taylor, Michigan
* Valery Joy Garton........................................... Elementary Education..............................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Timothy A. Gluck.............................................Music: Church and Choral............................................Manhattan, Illinois
Mark Allen Goodkind....................................... Business Administration............................................Orland Park, Illinois
* Ronda Lynn Gowan......................................... Elementary Education..........................................Battle Creek, Michigan
*** Patricia Eileen Graff....................................... Dietetics......................................................................... Flushing, Michigan
Denise Maurene Gray..................................... Nursing....................................................................South Portland, Maine
Brenda Jo Greenlee......................................... Physical Sciences: Geomathematics........................Greencastle, Indiana
Jeff C. Habedank............................................. Business Administration................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Jerri Lynn Handy............................................. Christian Education..........................................................Kokomo, Indiana
Craig Robert Hansel....................................... Business Administration................................................Manchester, Iowa
M. Jill Hansen................................................... Nursing..............................................................................Chebanse, Illinois
Tony L. Harris.................................................Business Administration....................................................Forsyth, Illinois
Diane Davidson Healy..................................... Elementary Education......................................................Watseka, Illinois
** Dorothy Ruth Heise......................................... Business Administration..................................................Auburn, Indiana
Mona L. Hensley............................................... Nursing........................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Karen Heinz Herzog....................................... Nursing........................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Timothy Paul Hess........................................... Business Administration..................................................Sterling, Illinois
* Denise Susanne Hoffert....................................Nursing..............................................................................Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Connie Lynn Hokanson.................................... Chemistry/Zoology.........................................................Ashkum, Illinois
* John Mark Holt................................................. Business Administration..............................................Charleston, Illinois
Michelle Cheryl Huck..................................... Nursing................................................................................. Worth, Illinois
Deborah Ham Humphrey............................... Nursing............................................................................. Millstadt, Illinois
♦Joyce Kay Hurliman....................................... Nursing........................................................................... Martinton, Illinois
Linda Hollenbeck Hutson............................... Nursing..........................................................................Speedway, Indiana
** Patsy E. Jackson............................................. Elementary Education....................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Denise Anne Johnson..................................... Nursing..................................................................Chicago Heights, Illinois
Janet Lynn Johnson......................................... Dietetics......................................................... Richland Center, Wisconsin
Raymond Wanda Johnson, Jr.........................Business Administration..................................................Rockford, Illinois
Richard Dean Johnson..................................... Physical Sciences: Engineering/Computer Science. . .Triumph, Illinois
Sara Jewell Johnson....................................... Accounting............................................................................... Paris, Illinois
Linda S. Buttolph Jones..................................Nursing................................................................................Decatur, Illinois
** Travis Glen Jones.............................................  Business Administration..........................................Bolingbrook, Illinois
William Charles Jones.....................................  Business Administration................................................... Troy, Michigan
Randall Neal Kern...........................................  Accounting.............................................................. Clarion, Pennsylvania
Bachelor of Science
Mark A. R. Kimball.......................................... Business Administration............................................... Lowell, Michigan
* Deborah Arlene Kincaid..................................  Home Economics.............................................................. Litchfield, Ohio
James Glenn Kirby............................................ Accounting............................................................................... Xenia, Ohio
* Anne Irene Kolberg.......................................... Nursing..........................................................................Monticello, Illinois
Michael Douglas Krahulec..............................  Business Administration/Psychology.............................. Justice, Illinois
Elizabeth Prince Kring....................................  Nursing..................................................................Garden City, Michigan
Jeffrey Brian Lawes.......................................... Computer Science.......................................................Roseville, Michigan
Cathy Ann Ledbetter......................................  Social Welfare......................................................................Dixon, Illinois
* Russell T. Leigh...............................................  Accounting....................................................................East Lynn, Illinois
Gina K. Lesch.....................................................  Physical Education........................................................ St. Anne, Illinois
Gail Joan Lewis.................................................  Elementary Education.................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Debra Kay Lindley............................................ Nursing......................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Carol Goon Lucas.............................................  Nursing........................................................................... Potomac, Illinois
** Cynthia Elizabeth Lundstrom......................... Nursing............................................................................. Dundee, Illinois
** Christine S. Lyons............................................ Nursing........................................................................Whitefish, Montana
Susan Mae Maland............................................ Home Economics (Education)....................................... Coal City, Illinois
Jann Lynette Martin........................................ Nursing........................................................................... Mt. Vernon, Ohio
James Henry Maurer........................................ Social Justice.......................................................... Eau Claire, Wisconsin
Michael W. Mayweather..................................  Physical Education............................................. Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
** Ellen Merrell McComb....................................  Nursing................................................................ Minneapolis, Minnesota
*** Harold Jay McComb, II....................................  Business Administration....................................Battle Creek, Michigan
** Colleen R. McCoy.............................................  Accounting....................................................................Racine, Wisconsin
Patricia Ann McCoy.......................................... Chemistry..................................................................Council Bluffs, Iowa
Dwight David Millikan...................................... Business Administration.................................................Decatur, Illinois
James Edward Moorhouse..............................  Computer Science.....................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Theresa P. Muschott........................................ Nursing....................................................................Allen Park, Michigan
** Daron Glenn Nance.......................................... Business Administration....................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Sherrill Louise Nemeth....................................  Nursing....................................................................Buffalo Grove, Illinois
*** June Marie Nicholson...................................... Nursing........................................................................Hastings, Michigan
Patti Marie Nymeyer........................................ Physical Education.......................................................Highland, Indiana
Barbara Jean Oddo............................................ Nursing............................................................ Shawnee Mission, Kansas
Jonathan Forrest Oliver..................................  Business Administration............................................. Rochester, Illinois
Carol Elizabeth Orres...................................... Elementary Education.....................................................Ottawa, Illinois
Mark Steven Owings........................................ Christian Education.....................................................Columbus, Indiana
* Barry A. Parker...............................................  Business Administration........................................... Hoopeston, Illinois
* Ronald L. Peckham...........................................  Music Education........................................................ Taylorville, Illinois
** Donald D. Pierce...............................................  Business Administration...............................................Mason, Michigan
Joseph F. Postin...............................................  Music Education.......................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Eleanor Marie Qualls........................................ Social Welfare.........................................................Harrison, Mississippi
William Douglas Ramsay................................  Physical Sciences: Geomathematics................................Canton, Illinois
Joyce A. Rasmussen.......................................... Elementary Education.................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Steven Douglas Raymond................................  Music Education...................................................Battle Creek, Michigan
Deborah Ruth Reedy........................................ Elementary Education............................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
** Vicki Lynn Reneau............................................ Accounting....................................................................Chebanse, Illinois
Noelia Reyes.....................................................  Dietetics....................................................................... Northlake, Illinois
Renneth Anovia Richardson............................  Elementary Education......................................St. Thomas, West Indies
Mark W. Rippe.................................................  Nursing....................................................................... Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Karen Sue Roberson........................................ Physical Sciences: Geochemistry.............................. Frankfort, Indiana
Christopher Roberts........................................ Computer Science.....................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Ardis Mauvreen Robinson..............................  Business Administration........................................... Coleman, Michigan
Phyllis Jean Moery Rogers..............................  Christian Education...................................................Hammond, Indiana
David A. Ross...................................................  Engineering Physics......................................... Columbiaville, Michigan
John William Ruder.......................................... Physical Education...................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cindi Sue Schimmelpfennig............................  Elementary Education.....................................................Morton, Illinois
Elizabeth Mae Scotten...................................... Home Economics.........................................................Lafayette, Indiana
Cynthia Lynn Sellers........................................ Nursing.......................................................... West Mifflin, Pennsylvania
Polly Ruth Sheppard........................................ Art........................................................................................ Lynn, Indiana
Maxine Elaine Simmons..................................  Nursing..................................................................Bridgeton, New Jersey
** Pamela A. Slonecker........................................ Business Administration/Psychology............................ Columbus, Ohio
Joyce Kay Smith...............................................  Nursing....................................................................Kansas City, Missouri
Bachelor of Science
Steven M. Smith...............................................  Physical Sciences: Geochemistry...........................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Trudy Beth Snodgrass...................................... Elementary Education................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Valerie Kay Spearman...................................... Elementary Education................................................... Bettendorf, Iowa
Dana Renee Spengler........................................ Physical Sciences: Geochemistry.................................... Urbana, Illinois
Jonathan D. Sperling.......................................  Physical Sciences: Geomathematics...........................Omaha, Nebraska
Connie Sue Stanley.........................................  Elementary Education........................................Bradford, Pennsylvania
Garold Duane Steward.................................... Social Justice.............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michael Clifford Stone...................................... Physical Education................................................... Orland Park, Illinois
David M. Strait................................................. Business Administration.................................. Grand Rapids, Michigan
Linda Sue Strong.............................................  Social Welfare.................................................................Elwell, Michigan
Arnold W. Strouse...........................................  Computer Science....................................................... Hastings, Michigan
Deborah Karole Szalkay.................................. Social Welfare................................................Sterling Heights, Michigan
Cynthia Jean Taylor.........................................  Nursing............................................................................Portage, Indiana
Jeffrey H. Tharp...............................................  Business Administration........................................ Indianapolis, Indiana
James Richard Tripp.......................................  Business Administration..........................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carroll Kledzik Tumblin..................................  Nursing........................................................................ Des Plaines, Illinois
Denise Joy Ulrich.............................................  Psychology.......................................................................... Modoc, Indiana
Rhea M. Vinson.................................................  Music Education....................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Debra Sue Walker...........................................  Nursing...........................................................Country Club Hills, Illinois
Larry Philip Weber.........................................  Business Administration............................................Flushing, Michigan
Michael David Wiese.......................................  Business Administration................................................Kokomo, Indiana
James Blaine Williams, Jr...............................  Music Education...............................................................Cincinnati, Ohio
Nolan Eugene Williams.................................... Business Administration..................................................... Olney, Illinois
Sandra R. Zackmire.........................................  Nursing...................................................................... Kansas City, Kansas
Bachelor of Theology
Daniel R. Barnes...............................................  Theology........................................................................Galesburg, Illinois
James Michael Buck.........................................  Theology..............................................................................Brazil, Indiana
Norlyn E. Crandall........................................... Theology...................................................................... Vicksburg, Michigan
Johnnie F. Hay, Jr............................................Theology.....................................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
Robert Lee Onyett, Jr...................................... Theology...................................................................... Evansville, Indiana
Edward Alfred Turnbull..................................Theology................................................................................Hale, Michigan
Associate of Arts
Janice L. Clark..................................................Social Welfare................................................................. Seymour, Indiana
Cynthia Ann Collins......................................... .Secretarial Science......................................................Moweaqua, Illinois
Evelyn Anne Diaz............................................. Practical Ministries......................................................... Oak Park, Illinois
Stephen Ray Farrar......................................... .Social Welfare................................................................. Watseka, Illinois
Rhonda Sue Houston........................................Secretarial Science........................................................Lansing, Michigan
Cynthia Jo Hunsberger.....................................Secretarial Science....................................................Mishawaka, Indiana
Deanna J. Ingram............................................. .Secretarial Science........................................................... Griffith, Indiana
Rosa Beth Johnson........................................... .Teacher Aide................................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
Cynthia E. Layman McDonald........................ .Secretarial Science........................................................... Bradley, Illinois
Joan Marie Smith............................................. .Social Welfare........................................................... East Liverpool, Ohio
Linda Geeding Stone....................................... .Secretarial Science....................................................Tinley Park, Illinois
Jan Ella Whittington....................................... .Dietetic Technician....................................................Mulkeytown, Illinois
Joy Ellen Whittington......................................Dietetic Technician......................................................Mulkeytown, Illinois
Deborah Carol Wolf......................................... Teacher Aide...............................................................Marshall, Wisconson
Candidates for Degrees, August 1981
Bachelor of Arts
David Kent Barkes.............................................Social Welfare/Psychology.................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Jeffrey A. Bennett.............................................Social Science...........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Deborah Biller................................................... .Zoology............................................................................Millbrook, Illinois
Daniel Kent Brady.............................................Christian Education................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Walter Roy Bruning...........................................Biology..............................................................................Wheaton, Illinois
Gerald Keith Heitmann.................................... .Zoology..........................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Daniel W. Hill................................................... .Social Justice.................................................................... Decatur, Illinois
Gloria Jane Hockermann................................ .Zoology.................................................................... Janesville, Wisconsin
Cindy Dell Horton............................................. .Zoology........................................................................ Springfield, Illinois
Linda Sue Huston...............................................Religion............................................................................Wabash, Indiana
Margaret Nelle Irwin.........................................Elementary Education (Para-professional)................. Howell, Michigan
Elsa L. Jarvis..................................................... .Chemistry.................................................................Antigua, West Indies
Daniel E. McDonald, IV .....................................Religion............................................................................Winslow, Indiana
Dean Michael Meadows.....................................Christian Education................................................... Plainwell, Michigan
Frida Ongrung................................................... .Social Justice/Psychology..................................................... Koror, Palau
Phillip William Prior, St.................................. .Philosophy.................................................................. Springfield, Illinois
Gary Lee Reddaway...........................................Religion...........................................................Madison Heights, Michigan
Mark Charles Shenise.......................................Religion........................................................................ Butler, New Jersey
Evan Joe Strong............................................... .Elementary Education..................................................... Gaston, Indiana
Pamela Sue Taylor.............................................Psychology...............................................................Bloomington, Indiana
James F. Warren............................................. .Physical Education.............................................................Aurora, Illinois
Daniel Wayne Watts.........................................English............................................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Bachelor of Science
Kevin Joseph Adame........................................ Biology......................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Marcia Ann Beard Bear....................................  Psychology................................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rose Marie Birdsong........................................ Physical Sciences: Geochemistry (Education)............... Niles, Michigan
Alan V. Bogovich...............................................  Music Education.......................................................Granite City, Illinois
Charlyn Frances Bradbury..............................  Elementary Education.................................................Alpena, Michigan
James R. Burggraf............................................ Art............................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Hattie P. Cleaves.............................................  Social Welfare.............................................................. Kankakee, Illinois
Glenn Culver.....................................................  Music: Church and Choral........................................... Detroit, Michigan
Lori Lynn Domagalski......................................  Elementary Education...................................................Lockport, Illinois
Rodney Louis Dunklee...................................... Christian Education........................................... New Lothrop, Michigan
Linda Diane Gribben........................................Psychology...................................................................... Wintersville, Ohio
Becky Lynn Hines.............................................  Nursing......................................................................Merrillville, Indiana
William David Johnson.................................... Art................................................................................. Tinley Park, Illinois
Carole Joan King.............................................. Home Economics.............................................................. Kettering, Ohio
Michael Edward McIntosh..............................  Biology.................................................................................Fairfield, Ohio
Daniel Eugene Murphy....................................  Christian Education.......................................................Belleville, Illinois
Beverly A. Ray.................................................  Elementary Education.................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Todd Million Riggs............................................ Business Administration......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Pamela F. Rogers.............................................. Home Economics........................................... Arlington Heights, Illinois
Richard William Carl Shook............................. Business Administration..........................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Richard Steven Stenzinger..............................  Accounting........................................................................Hobart, Indiana
Lynn Lalasz Thompson....................................  Elementary Education.................................................Momence, Illinois
Paul Wayne Thornhill......................................  Physical Education................................................. Hickory Hills, Illinois
Trinette Leah Michaelson Warren.................  Home Economics (Education)............................................. Plano, Illinois
Leona Staples Wells.......................................... Social Welfare/Psychology......................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Bachelor of Theology
Michael Lee Gordon..........................................Theology............................................................................. Decatur, Illinois
Earl G. Hissom..................................................Theology............................................................................... Defiance, Ohio
Associate of Arts
Barbara Joan Daymon......................................  Teacher Aide.......................................................Grand Ledge, Michigan
Debra RaNae Field............................................ Teacher Aide.......................................................Grand Ledge, Michigan
Michele Lynn Leitzman....................................  Secretarial Science.....................................................Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Donna Lou Weitzel............................................ Secretarial Science...................................................Chesterton, Indiana
Cynthia Ann White.......................................... Dietetic Technician........................................................ Danville, Illinois
Alma Mater, Olivet
Byron M. Carmony
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we’ll hold ’till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne’er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. Tho’ life may lead us far apart,
I’ll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I’ll love the Christ you gave first part 
and you old Olivet.
Significance of the Colors of the Academic Regalia
The degree colors are appropriate to the category of the degree, rather than to the scholar’s 
major subject. The appropriate color for degrees in Arts and Letters (B.A., M.A., B.Litt.) is white; 
in Commerce, drab; in Education, light blue; in Engineering, orange; in Fine Arts, pink; in Human­
ities, crimson; in Law, purple; in Library Science, lemon; in Medicine, green; in Music, pink; in 
Pharmacy, olive; in Philosophy, (Ph.D), dark blue; in Physical Education, sage green; in Science, 
golden yellow; in Theology, scarlet. These colors are used for the edging of all hoods along with the 
colors of the school. The colors may be used also for the velvet facing and sleeve bars of doctors’ 
gowns, and tassels on bachelors’ and masters’ caps.
Calendar of Events
Friday, May 22, 6:00 p.m. Phi Delta Lambda Honor Society Dinner, Ludwig Center
Saturday, May 23, 8:00 p.m. Commencement Concert, Chalfant Hall
Olivet Orchestra directed by Matthew Airhart, with selected soloists
Sunday, May 24, 10:00 a.m. Baccalaureate Service, College Church 
Dr. Leslie Parrott, Speaker
Sunday, May 24, 2:00 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses, College Church
Sunday, May 24, 3 to 5 p.m. President’s Reception for Graduates and Families 
Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Sunday, May 24, 6:00 p.m. Annual Sermon Service, College Church 
Rev. C. Neil Strait, Speaker
Monday, May 25, Commencement Convocation.
Quadrangle south of the Benner Library, or Chalfant Auditorium
Dr. William Greathouse, Speaker
Prelude by the Concert Band 9:00-9:30 a.m.
Processional begins at 9:30 a.m.
Reserved seating area tickets honored until 9:00 a.m. only. The Convocation will be held in the 
Quadrangle, weather permitting, with Chalfant Hall as an alternate location.
Monday, May 25, 1:30 p.m. Ground Breaking for the Larsen Fine Arts Center,
South of Burke Administration Building
Monday, May 25, 2:00 p.m. Trustee Committee Meetings
Tuesday, May 26, 8:30 a.m. Board of Trustees Meeting, E. W. Martin Board Room
President Parrott’s choice of subjects for Baccalaureate Sermons is following the tradition of 
themes for great religious music, arranged each year by Ovid Young, especially for these sermons.
1976 — “The Comforter Has Come”
1977 — “God’s Kingdom Is at Hand”
1978 — “Love Divine, All Loves Excelling”
1979 — “Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone”
1980 — “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross”
1981 — “Are You Washed in the Blood?”
Cassettes of the Baccalaureate Sermon by President Leslie Parrott and the music of Orpheus 
Choir will be available Sunday afternoon at the President’s Reception for Seniors and their 
Parents, or at the Office of the President, for a nominal cost.

